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A. BOLD' ATTEMPT:
By LATE OFFICER OF

LAO ARMY.
••• A boreut A Sunni 1117, kliezdou for o hamar

Shortly before the close of the' war
the/4th ,Army • Corps VAN; Bent to
guard the passes of North-east Witn-
ess-lee, the object being to head off !
the army under Gen. Lee in ease that ,
able commander Should evacuate
Richmond and returning , through
the Valleyof East Tennessee,attempt
to incite a new stand in the South-
west; where Gen. Kirby Smith still
hail a considerable force at his dispo-
sal. The Division with which 1 1110
serving was placed at Bull's Chip.
the other Division of the Corps to

theNorth and South ofuse:the three
crossing a line ofrear in working
order,

tailroad in ourrear in full
order, capable ofconcentration with-

fbw hours at any given, point.
Our:position Woe aaaali
ered ;wheat by a high ridgtvthe'
Which the very picturesqtte' peas:We
were guarding made its
our raw were 'iong.hog back' •hills,
steep and narrow ou their "tops..
denuded for the moat part •,of trees.
On these were the various. Brigade
Headquarters. Tea troops lying a-
esuipcsl on the plain, at their foot.
The General commanding the. Div'.
tdon occupied as his Headquarters
with his personritstaff,,a large house
(the only one in . the. neighborhood-)
at the foot ofone of the hills before
'mentioned; the remainder of the
staff, the summitof the hill. Oppo-
site the house. across a read, were
large barns and stables where our
horses and' the horses of the 'eked
were kept. In a field close by, the
Headquarters Guard, consisting of
two compahlat of a new and raw

. Michigan regiment • *ere • camped.
Over the stables was placed a senti-
nel, more for thepurposehowever of
'seeing that none of . the 'horses got
loo.seor met with accident than from

, fear of attack or robbery. In fact,
the approaching close ofthe war, and
the tioctilif any force in that region
capable ofopposing us had made us,
all rather aireless, so much so, that

• our pickets svhd occupied the ridge
in our front; were placed at such long
intervals that no two of them' could
see or converse with each other, and
atranger still theofficer in charge 'of
the pickets had directed that no issue
should be madedf ball cartridge to
either pickets or camp, guard, who
were consequently unable to defend
themselves or giye the alarm in am,

• of attack, thus inviting .by theircon-
dition the attempt of which I am
about to relate the • particulars and
the remit.

Among the occupants of the house
used,by the Generalas Ws Headquar-
ters, was found a young loan, good
looking and intelligent, whose loyal-
ty' was excessive, and whaSo batted
ofßebels was not surpassed byßrown-
low himself. IHe told marvelous
tales of hls escape from Rebel inn

. pressing officers, of his living for
months concealed in the mountains
and of thehardships he had under-

'

gone for his love of the Union Cause.
Ile Made himself very agreeable to
the General end his aids,, and there
being literally nothing to'do, his so-
ciety soon became almost indispensi-

' We to them. He uceompanied thorn
everywhere on their rides, listened
to all thelreonyersations'and became
us well informed of the condition, of
affairs in the Division asthe General

, himself. From theabove it will 'ho
'seen thatalthough ourswere veteran
troops, discipline had became great-
ly relaxed, and though the unporneh
ofdanger would have soon restored
the Division to its former high repu-
tation, we were then peculiarly open
to anydaring enterprise of the one-

. any, if not on too large a sane:
' One dark night about' 1. o'clock,

when our whole force was hurried in
. profound repose, the camp guards
themselves it is shrewdly suspected
sharing in the general eislivion, we
on our elevated hog back ridge were
awakened by pistol. shots tired is
quick succession, scorning from the

• sound ut thdfoot of the Mil, where
our horses were stabled.•Quicklydressing,dressites ret,silver ih hand, we:hur-
ried down the hill. I have said the
night was dark. It was very dark.
Imagine a group of excited individ-
uals suddenly awakened, from sleep,
knowing nothing, fearing they knew
not what, hurrying down a hill about
as Niceties the roofer a gothic cottage,
overrun with briers, and to make
considerable more pleasant, • with

',here and there' a stump or tree
In the pitchy darkness. lin-

_
. agine the curses; not loud but deep,

as some fellowcatching spur Ina run-
ning vine, pitches headlong deem

• the hill, hisrapid course checked up
only by some•friendly (?) tree or
stump. Picture him-, as rising,
bruised, scratched, and bewildered,
ho hardly knows why he is there, the
silence only broken by the muttered
oaths ofKWIC similar unfortunate, or
the plunging footstep of others more

' luekly who keep theuneven tenor of
their. way. Guided by these last,
three of• di who lied rolled or tum-
bled to thb bottom ofthe steep, made
'our wayto the stables' ' now in pro-

, found stillness, except the stamping
of theitorses not yet recovered from
their alarm.

• ' . ARefa little, procuring a lighted
lantern, we madesearch for the Lowe)
ofthe late disturhatice. WePresently
found our unlucky sentinel gagged

' and tied. Iteleresing him be inform-
ed us in Teutonic English, that he
had been uthiekt:Sl by,u large number
of men, how many he could not say,

' . who after a her(ile. resistance on his
part, in which he had used his lope

- net to great advantage (be believed
he had killed several of. them) ,they
had succeeded in placing him iu •the
condition in Which Are found him.
Ile was unable • however, to explain
the mystery of pistol shots as he
had no pistol himself, and asserted

, that none of them were WealdWin,
! but that he had heard them after he
. was secured, and on the opposite side
of the barn. • Seine six or seven id'
the horses had been unfastened anti
wererunaingltixtut loose, but none
were missing. • After ing Vain-
ly for some time for some 'he else,
.completely dumbfunded turned
to Sour Quarters, first doubling •the
guard over thetorees, this time with
loaded muskets; once more verifyings the adage about locking the stablepoor after the steal had been 'stolen.

The next morning themystery waspartially unraveled. At day-break
a trail was discovered leading fromthe barn toward the outposts whieh,-being followed up, disci -used u tsaslt
wounded man in a sort of dry ditchclime to our picket line. The wteind-
eti man was carried to headquarters, !
lei who shopld lie be but the Goner.ars: intelligent friend, the hater of
rebels, 'the East Tennessean whose
hairbraidth escapes hods° interested
the 'staff and doubtless amuW him-

' self ow ho related'his veracious histo.
ries: ' On being Interrogated ho told

• a story this time too unreasonable for
. the belief:of his formerly too credu-

lous hearers. Its amount was that,
being unable tosieep, he had risen in

• the night antigens out toget the fresh
air, that while walking abouthe heard
a noise tip the stables as of a struggle

' of several men; that he had hurried
to the guard, and seeing several men
about the stables had tired his revelt
ver at them; that the men returned
his fire, one of their bullets striking
hint in his right thigh and braking
the bone; that•the men abandoning
theirliroject; .whatever it wee;had

,drfftged him to theplace ive found
• him anti had there lett him to die.—

' Ndpiment were found on.llllo ills-
.

credit his statement, and In absenceof other evidence (the senthiel wasunable.to recognize him) .1r seemedas if his story wouldhave tobe cred-ited and the man restored to liberty.
' This Vas not to be, however. Oneorthose shrewd, Inquiring fellows, ofwhom there wereso many in ourar-
- My,' Who had heard the man's state-

ment, wasnotby any means Bandied
of Its truth, and witheutsaying any.
thing to anybody, started out on anindependentlnvestlotion. Follow.
Ing thetrail It was evident theta man
had been partly weed and partly'

CEEM

dragged all theway recall thestablei
to where our ,friend bad been found;
in so much varying,bleidateMehl-rOn examining. owetalbr theground
where our wounded, Man had been
lying, our seldierthought It hr 4 been
disturbed. •He ,thereto:l3.' lMS cart
'fully and founcittpeekeklOklr.
the. unfortunate ,__You2Lalin l,,, :wweal:
Spartan coeralre, wl'a"il" ,ha
*ph the loss ofbltiodas e wits,,
carefully burled 'beneath 'him- . In

the ppeket:book were' found papers•
which eintelusivelyproved him to be
a captain in Vaughp'isptvalry_Brig.
ado than In the ;inelitlf4ekbf NOV
'Carolina and in our. nearoneighbor-
hood. Orders werealsofound direct-
ing hint totake a seleCtlew aturwith
them procure' some horses ' Air • the
command, the mode. of ,obtaining
them' eing.leff to hitt dieeretion.,.Ev-
idently he was awaitfellow end In
the confidence of 'hie commander.
Finding' thitt'noW.'all Wat,known
andthat.there Watt nolonger guytiee
in sticking to'hlalkiniteri;eintl,t, he
,made' a clean.breast.of ;It.;,licistild
that in his 'search Vr'hetten heMee
to the house of some'ofhis relations,
where we found him, in. citizen's
dress... Seeingthatute *645 1hid ati,ti
suspicion -Of. hinflui d4OrMined.te
remain and ifpossiblelegratiate hi*.
selfwith us. Obseiiilng bur &rehabs

icinsecurity, the relaxat•of -discipline
among, the troefe,"atia but' Widely.
distributed tine ofpickets, and learn-
ing that the 'pickets were put on
guard with unloaded muskets, he de-
termined to capture all our head-

ier'horsmany of them very
animate,i end alr Oahe .ch

thaail?!;istiVAUsh ..2.lL_

MlDi`lia dance orth .77" e
hitdpiessittiseveral timesth .

' 'our

Wittt° 44umsetil itehiltZego"..-:3 ofidgliourlines very early ,fn the evening,
had returned with sometimer fifteen
of hismen, qtiletly seized,and Seeitred
thesentiueinnti;was, preparbigtit get
off with tWhorses, several 'Of which
Iheytuttl'ulltiilllVll•lo7l4fggeVie s bita", l His t , tre 1
some and likad the enters., aturifdis-
covered, b 3 a bold ,push to get thro'
ourpickets. by aravinewhich, he,bad'
thoroughly reconnoitered. . Up, .to
this point allhad prosperedwith him
but, thinking he had heard a noise,
he had gonearound the barn to learn
the' eause,• it seems without , the
knowledge of his confederates._ On
his return one of his men mistaking
hint for asoldier, foolishly fired his
revolver at him,„ theliall taking effect
riti I lusveteforerOlabid.. In thepanic
and before he could make himself
;known, several shots were fired and
the alarm given.- Findingtheir mis-
take hismen endeavored tocarryltim
off, but were finally obliged to aban-
don him where we found hint in or-
der to effect their own escape. The
boldness of , his enterprise, and his
fortitude under great suffering, to-
gether ,with his invariable good hu-
mor, created much symnathy for him,
among both Mileersand soldiers. and.
I bitheve every one Wits soriy' when
tried asa spy py a Court Martial, he
was found guilty and sentenced to
death. After all howeverhis wound
proved .his salvation. for it having
been decided by theSurgeon that his
leg must be amputated..to save his
life (in orderI suppose that Iremight
be hung more comfortably), bee/paid
dot be executed ,untilailer recovery
from the operation; Ike the mean-
time Lee surrendered, the , war was
over; and it was Delimiter necessary

1 toVittin force the severities of mar-
tiat law. The last time ~I.- heard of
him he hadrecovered from hiswound,

1 wits pardoned and,=iivitig 4n Knox-
. vilie -Tennessee, au estimable citizen

stumping about in all the dignity .of
II
~.

a wooden leg. F. L. *II.
Ulcerated Lump.

The intense anxiety inanifetted'hy
all thaki having .ttny' disease of the,
pulmonartergans, is a Subject of un-
emnmon interest and, solicitude, es-
pecially to those afflicted, and their
friend's, and it behooves all such ,to
seek out the very_best remedy ob-
tainable for therelief and cure ofsuch
maladies; the very best remedy,
with-Olt doubt, in all such ewes, IS'
DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL' COUGH
SYRUP, to he had now in nearly ev-
ery reputable drug store,, at the Id-

' fling coat of • 7itcentli.:.• its)tiduti can
hardly'be estimated in money, when
for so trifll ing a considerationyencan
cure an ill which, If allowed to .run
on, will almost surely fasten on the
lungs and produce, inell probability,
incurable ulceration. theehtted lungs
and consumption are of thesame class
—one means death, 'Mem' cored, as
well as theother; and when you oh-
serve the spittle streaked with blood,
and the purulent expectoration, 'sun
in theitreast,- and hoarseness, look
put! They are the harbingers and
warnings ofdangerapproaching, and
you cannot botoo speedy Inarresting
them., Da: KrYsEn's 'PECTORAL
SYRUP'willmast effectually eradicate
thh,early symptoms, and hinder the
deVeloptnent ofmore serious diserise.
DR. KEYSER'S experience and -dili-
gence in treating diseasesof thelungs
and his thorough knowlede of the,
butpon'System, has enabled him, in
the o'f his PECTORAL
SYRUP, to produce one of the most
searching and curative medicines in
the country. To be obtained at his
great medicine store, 167 ,Llberty
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

' Lung examinationsdaily, ft:lll9a.
in. until 1 p. m.,• and from 3 until 6,
and oh,Saturdaym 7 to 9 at night.

Johnson's Rtietgliatie COIIIIIOIIIIII.
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups.,

Lindsay's Improved Blood: Searcher
•

'rheumatism and Neuralgia.
No medicine over offered to the Public for the I

cure ofRheumatism/aid curnigla,ac.,has gain.
rot sorb a wide spread reputation as JOUNSON'S
RH ULNA= COMPOUND; lt is withoutdoubt

receiveduable medicine. Testimionialor bate been
(emu rich and poor, learned and stu/naop

ciralah and mddkr, while phyeletene teem.
mend amid use it in their practice.

1.571. H.tsblldedlnnlld., •
• 4ellrnv lasperlal Coultd Syrup.

taVt...,o. ll4.llo .fl3!atoo!„,lterndo of ourreaders that
aboveall tither., ta the one

in,chich they iretable tocorolla, coma, atria:-

Edda. Sc., whiled the um.% once are in conataht
danger of that most alarming end Alai ofall dlu'
eases, CnbrM. .

It Is, therefore. necessary that every family
should provide a bootlace remedy. one that is
ready for useat all amre.

SELLEItry cocas SYRUP you drill Audi sure
nut speedy remedy for coughs, col.. aid all dls-
•gasero arisingfrom them.

I.4odsayto Blood Searcher. •
The Mood to the very fountain of h&: therefore.

If we wield to restore health, we Meth Ind Punt!
the blood; and to turner continued health, tap it
jo.trt. BLOOD SEATICITtI. I. the mefeot
nod 'rneet'eWectual medicine for obtalning4hlo tie-
Bred, effect, it Oros tare, and the moot delicate
call lee It. .

These medieir"teaare sold loyal! Drug-
gists everywhere. Prepared milt' by

SELLEHS.4:: CO..c
Molar* Druggisbi, •

\o. 4S Wood Street. PlttoborchPo

Need Advertisements"
3LISI-111111. bi4BB.

LANE BROS.
SITOCIM4 OIIII to B. WOLF Jr. d; Co.,

Owner rd Liberty and SixthStreets
' (Late St...Clatr Street„),
PITTSBURGH, PRIMA. •

-Inipnttent in&DektleraIn ..

ma.at*'w.atit.i,*
EMI

. 1:444.ai
Have now in Store the Largest and, Best
Nelecte4l.Stocli offered In the City:

rat- SpecinVlntlueententa offered to the
cointry tnule.' • sprldiet

Cknititleit=Nledgeirt. 17Labegii
Agreeingis writ:enandacknavresentoakm.
Se. Myth?,beet duly commlastocedosAgftttot
metal lint class Insorence. Compouleserepre.
seating the Vire, Life, Aeeldelst nil Lisa Mack
tkpamoeota. Is prepared take. dike tad writs
policies (*As MO* Ilhaeri.lrtma. Ala. agentfor the ••Ancisor Ltne^ of MotOafs Orealitlteam-
en. Tickets' sold to sod from pds In RDA-lend.tratand, Dentload,Germsoy sodtonnes. OFeats bell Midi etnr.Dlapoid, ltarissitzt.

„~~”

WILLIAM MILLER. JACOB ?BA X

PLANING MILL.

MILLER &TRAX
Manufacturersand Dealers in

Dressed Lumber;
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS; BIDING,

FLooms 0. MOULDINGS. ac• )

•

Scroll Sawing and Turning

DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAILRESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad &allot:.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

•

Twit 19 II: ly

Singer.Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING -MACHINES,

The most pcifectand elropimachine of the kind
ever invented.

Roth of the above popula machines have been
lately improved until they eland withouta rival.

CIIPrice
Eofrom

f the
MOOuSINGERwa?AInGRILY SEWING X

Price of HINKLEYp/I KNITTERS rio.
Circular* and Samples mailed free onapplica-

tion:
STRAWfit PIFRTON. •

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 20 SixthStreet, 'Pittsburgh rt.

Agents wanted for the Hinkley 11arblneevery-
where, and for the Singer InWestern Pennsylva-
nia Eutern Ohloand Wont Va., where there aenonealready estalgkehed.

notrahly.

SIC SWIM
MERCHANT TAILOR'■'

BROADWAY, ,NM7 BRIGHTON, PA..
Having received a largitod well selected stocko!'

,Fall and Winter Goods:
consisting of

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,- '
CLOTHS, CASSIMEREg EN474
LISHMELTONS, VESTINGS,-

Z Ow latest awl west beillauble styles,
will be wade to wder ow the

which

xper SEASONABLE TERNS
'Man fiat sheeted possfalo naafiawl womb%to_giss satisaatfaa. •

11.—aa Isnaky sass Wiest dosswaists
sod baring afastiaralas svariames hi crake.
d. essopedliou smarm to Ms Bala as
mks sad at. I bap also co band a fall stistdt cif
fasfe gradoadall4l4PlalflaaldaW

..s r

THE SCHOOL
MOM Urnely pauouised by Young Men than any
otherfora Ruiner* or &endemic Education is
Eastman College. Pougbkmsle, N. Y. It lathe
Woe, best, most reasonaM Proofing School hi
the United Mateo. nod the anti one prorldhla
situations fur Oradtuttes. Refer to warms la
'every State. /Wren

aprasktl II tl.EASTMAN. Li.. I).. President.

claysburgleminaxy,

1.101.1.11)1VI1UIRO. VA..
BLOOMINGTON, ;-111.,---NURSERY, I

!nth I(edr. GLlO.Aeree. 13fla enhonacs. Larg.
dt iamartznent—all pinta. leant stook! Lo*
PricesP Would youknow What,. When, Row la
Plata! Fruit, Shade, Er. Tow. Mad
(hafts, Seedllego,Ueage P • Apple Nee ,Earl
ROW POtaIOCO, libtalw. Roses, ureenhouse an
(ladenPlants, ev.. /lover and VrablsBredai
Fined, !lest .tolleetlon—Horts and many. Send
-10 caws furnew Illustrated dearly ve Catalogue
--PO pages. Sendstamp each. for catalogues of
neede, with plain direedons-61 Jpiges • Gadding
and Gardenplaste—St pages. and Wbol'asale price
Ltet-114_pages. MariaP. IL.PROMIX, Shwas!
'neon. Glindle

Lir. tropes 'A remedy which his been test.

WINE trill;Prvd, ctiz
all Dinars: of tile it amli

Or limas • pmfoneing many re.
weals cum, Istml__,togall4al4, from all who are sure. nit horn

llstablished rel
similar affections and vainly

is eit. reeking ict Will you Me
pridvater ?meant peefrom bek•

tug cared alto. Cow*, and aelds.—Sher Drug.
gists says Daumthem all. Astatom.—The relief
and cures of itare elous. Brom/AM.—Br&
ry sufferer wl-I findrelief and can Threat Ail-
mentsrequire onlyafew dories. LespDlivesm....
Hasneed eases pronounced Incurable. Debility.
—lt renovates and WV/Orestes the ,)stem. !Ayer
bomploint—Most (realm regulator of this oe-
gen. Drepeptio.-110 /*WAIF figllnon the down-
ach cures It: Appetizer. -11 ta hedia-girlaft and
appetite-restoring. &bumf! Organs.—Adion on
Mem is marked and prompt.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR to rich- In the
medicinal qualities of Tar, combined.with vegeta•
ble ingredients of undoubted valuer which make
It unsurpiseed. not only for the complaints enum-
erated, but Itrapidlpostores attain:led arena*.
clean .es the stomach, relaxes the Liver and puts
them to work, causes -the food to digest, and
makes pare blood, and begets • vivacity
ated by both sound and sick. Dyes are lII=
Inany way, we know If you try 'the Waiting
tonic properties of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, you
will add your testimony to Its great value hi' cor-
recting any ••Ills that flesh I.heir to."
only by OLIVER CROOK el tio, _Bold=
gists eterywhere. lIALL PO/STSR. JUDell.o
city,Kansas, Wholesale Agents.

For Scrofula, fierenifukno. Thouor ~

• lu ng form,RAndealiset,Dl- %
stone if Os Liver, Poleoses of the
aim. Entptionejimplee. Rode. 2W.
ler:Sada Head, Ulcers, asd old Sorer
many diocese depending 'ma deprevili

... .—I condition of Meblox&taile Dr: Croat •

,
• • Compound Brwil 41 . itx• Root. It bi

combined withthe best tonic prepara-
tions of Iran kaolin,and la the beat

' • Altertative and Blood Purifier made.
Manse yourblood. Try one bottle.

Solo by druggists. Prepared only by OLIVER
CROOKaCO., Dayton, Ohio.
••7 '

TTEE THEitliD 1101ISEPOWDER.
U —(10 and 40peckRed Horse Trade Marhi)

Homo cured of Oldartes.rs.-AaronSaider'e, U. d.
Ass istaut Assessor, Mount Etna, Pa. C. Beacon's
.Livery and Exchange Stable, Sunbury, Pena.
Roues cured of, Founder.—Wcol( & Wilhelm%
Danville; Da., A. Rill's, Merchant, Washingtou.

vine, Pa., J. Nice tiloanaker'eJersey Shore, ra,
Horse cured ofLung Ferer.—Ucue a. Bro's, Lewis-

, burg, Pa. Born cured ofCodc.—Thou.Vllugiu't,
Union Co.. Pa. Hogs cared of (Molera.-11,

Berea, H. lA. Cadwallader's, Milton, Pa. Coma
eirred',—Dr.,M'Cleery,J. 11. Dreormlck's, Milted.
falickins cured qf Criotrraand Gapts.Dr. D. T.
Krebs', Watsontown, Dr. U. Q. Davis, C. W.
Sticker, John and James Finney'', Whoa; Pei
Hundreds more could be cited whose stock was
saved by using the lied Horse Powder prepared
by CYRUS BROWN, Druggist, on, and
Horsemen. at Ms Wholesale and Retail Drag and
Chemical Emporium Broadway. Milton, Da., to
whom all otters vhoula be addressed.

FOR
We

.$7.00 • PER. LINE
ar,lll Insert an advertisement

ONE •IZEONE'Er-
kg. One Hundred end Flfty.dru Vlrst•chuts

Prunsylvania Newspapers,
brindled Eleven Lanka.

Werefer to the puhlleberadds paper„to whom

our tehponalblllly la wellknown.
LIST SENT FREE.

Addres. GEO. Pte.ROWELL & co.,
AdveniAseutot

No $1 Park ROW, New York_
' Coe the ~Vegetable

ULU PULMONARY BALSAM,' /UlO
TOL old elatolud remedy for t.loagtts. Colds, Coo-
ettlopiloa. ".Nothiair better." cutunt, Boos. £

go., Boston.
A DAY 11 013. ALL with lit , Atli Tooka
Aliftms A. K. thunALAprineleld..Vt.

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Mato and
Clothing; removes Paint. Groan. Tar; dn.. in-
:foully, without the least injury to the linnet labile.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.—
FIiAOstANT SAPOLIENIC CO., 8t laucluy
New York, 46 Lt Salle Strout; Chicago.

1113 Y the AppleParer, corer gSlieer.

1.3 Pri. Mu.
an

,

s32v. u.:Il ono f‘l7ll,_ti
Agetiti ! Read This!

wisswlL AAAAAEmus LIUILAILIC
allowimans Mug Ex.

pewee,orlmoCOMM tulon tosell our
yew ind :wonderful krentkoe. : Mame M
WAGNER& CO..Manton, Mich.
. : .•

AttliadTWeiii74llfeatobrit litigantdraw
• Watch, Sewing Ms km. Piano, or some mule
01 value. Air. for e Dollar. Address, PACS.
AHD b CO ,Cloduustl, Ohio.

A
•

VOID QUACKS. —A victim of early indite
cretion, cawing nervosa debility, premature

decay, etc., harlo¢ tried in vain every advertised
remedy. has a simple meansof salfcure. which he
will rend free tohis rellow.sofferens. Address J.-

TUTYLE, Nassau at.. New York.
.

Constastomins' Orrice, B ,tsvin,fti.April 11lPRI.
Aintjed proposal. will be receive&at tills oe.

fro, board of county commissioners. until Bat-
Imlay the *Rh day of may next, for the Masonry
and the wooden lamellae of an arched Midge
Over Itacccon creek, at Murdocksville •on the
county line between Bearer and Washington
counties. Said bridge to be eighty feet span be-
twtma theabutments. Specifications Mr the ma-
sonry and structure may be seen at this etllce from
•the Zth day of April until 10o'clock on the day of
letting. Bald Ledge tobe let and huntBaldly by,
the Ctionaissioners of Bearer and Washington
counties. sTbe Commissionersresenre theright to
rejectnny, or all, •bids.' By order of CountyCom,

'inissloners. JOHN- McGOCIe. Clerk.
aprittliAar Radical COAT.

•r t •
.t

Redutedprices•,

,

A

m0.4) saa:Pri.a.t

Speyerer* Sons.
Have Just 1144;114

nr&apearecKOF GOODS,

B"g+ 11! at.ii4e/7 „
"kowest,cash rise

And will roll romp (ioodr

VIMSITH oaailViyaqaqpConsisting of Dry rocer to;
. visions, Hanisrap% Bats, Ceps, Boots

and Shoes,Rrw ope, Ocum Puking ,- al;4181LILIJOI=I
Qum:aware, 1V11•

;•1:,1 ',31. Mll,lf3oloolql4k i '1'.1..
Feed,

Grain and. .. ..

.._ Bacon, a Tarie!,?r.,:ri'.
l'a ~ )orin=lvi

OAI Dloms,Crash - •neivart041b1ISty
ard'irivraikEKnoun,

aun ;arrived int 1'4144,1 Whojelaitand
;.)1/'

At Pittsburg Prices.

iiieel}ag ~Tails
' -ONBCARVIIMMINE:

Land !gaiter, tend- Akron.,-Onseit;

White..Lead. and ..Paints
A verysuperior quality of Stromlo We

• • ufs Soaps; anda lot of .Carbon Oil.

Jwl Arriimiand for Wham&
• ; .and

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA
'Gt.:TOi:..Ll'inii A .i ];11 J:4 IV,

CffilPoo-1)5116g.
Of our own vintage, for Medicinal and

Sacramental Purposes, are highly Re.
, a commended by, those, ,who have.

• m •

Ttiej mini A:6'lol'`siot the

iMPFErt MbWER ArR REAPER

And Pat. Nat. Plow Co's.'Plowa!,+

: ttlirt.zrr
C=MINNIM

!Thanking the Public for their past rat-
renege. wpit9P.o WfflieritAllbentl share
In the future. , • •

All Goods Deliverfid of AvAirrgee

You can rely ou at goods hning fresh;
as all our old goods were sold at suction.

..„11PEVERIElltActiONS,
aprinac ;

=MI

MR MANN Si, SON
~ i ~.~ ...

3'.'

NEW MIMI .CUTLERY TOW
I=

ai4liuFAcTiiizEfts OF

arzeiciumatto
~~~.

fue(sqvas mentwagio
tke

Special attention tagiirea to tea

Hardening h Mnpering oft4e 'Blades

and we feel andknowcittnetrei tobe competent
to make ilie'veri oMt, au; weemploy notiliat,ex:

perieneed workmen, and nee the beet of Steel.
11411011101- Mason hasmow_ beim In.tbe
bedew Noy yearn. endhie poneare W prettied
workmen. We are also 6inudetarers of

. " • • •
•

rituNstue virsiao
' • PENCIL IUeIYES,

Made from S. & C. Wardlow's Refined Kennel'
Steel. and Every itiode,,Warranred.

Special Minden lapaled tooar stock or—-
'Razors,- • Pocket&bra_ -

tt
Ladies' Scissors

Bankers' &iisors,•
• Barbers' Seissrs, Av.

. .1-------
AU olden will topromptly*tiled and shipped •

advised:
vir Price List famished onNEWapRplication.OPPICJCOKS

DRIOUTON. Pa.
seplll:ll:oettleindecTeb- • • . , .

JJ. ANDSIII.O%. haring Dien hold of
• k16014 Foundry agsln, ha Rochester. Pa,

will be *wed to meet his old customers stiol
.bleeds who tnay Winteither llie BEST COOK-
ING STOVE, floating Store, of Insotherldnd of
Carting* of beefmaterialand workmanship. The
bushier wlllberendarred by
..)0931] • . J. ANDERSON &SONS.
-------

•

'N'IZVEICOCEME PEFURII.•
I.

Freedom Terry Company" bare killable
boats runningfrom Freedom Wharf to For-

Flson's Landbig.lor the conveyance ofPaervagere.
relebtar.d Items:

on the comb side will' please bete to.1.117takhut this Ferry, they will be landed
Dear Fkmutsir Yllle,Woolen !Jaw and Plain.

intelille. Lavabo, Teed and Sloree,ybere
they Need, cat hebad at remediable prices.

-- Avet•Pro 7ivn.
- *Went MO • GAN. Bw, • . raprllkani.
• .10TIL R. P. ■URNAT. Jr C. 7AWCITT.

Boyd, Murray d, Fawcett,
Wholesaleand Batall Deakis

LOOKING GLASSES,
Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c

' IW.l. /INUMN11004'
as deAte ofar.OhlThieafre netadisay

NO. 48 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
AprsAin]

kTTENTiiO;'
II:EM

tilled to oat large flock of

WAITHAiI
=ZEE MEI

. _.

......4.,,„ „miTengs
• .

./Lad. we inbuilt the tbliiiirtnt retooei. Irby they
eboold be preferred to 11131 other Americoe w.telkiei4J t ,•e t.

atalwl Pilitee•lo,tWf ttb";:t;etelt.eYile the
olden. sad Us bad %inlaid* ilitiinieiteneent
aitylealtni ,wadirtall dal .2alke Yukon in the

toltOic1-.lla-nie sieseCiico..ilicaietatiAs2o by
the Waltham Oaatpany . lie bit state .packet and
Areite4 end M iltiratthr the Watcher ere of ;far
higher drilla and of piers sitiety„ ied ire
fteilinehyanarltel atNati lower Woes then41. '''lltlie ""WralYW. •• • eh le nova

..• tally established,
and, es'i ocookt at ices prop.

11414
•

, ,

Ar ...1. , . 4•., . ..kii(
. 1

- It
alrartlios the:L._ ise..Wroitt/eatil WUI
Isle MP* NeerXedr.....: , ~, .. - . .

•

• ~'...)„,

NTWEarsialaNTS.-M. r , liftr0 Likadroibiriat4 nowt tin iv w • i' Utr
WU DM ~Ijmiilite.l •

,`

•
~,,-..'i 4/ ~

IMf 11/4*MiNV, ir Se .. • 'al.
at. Valatw'rialt4 44lllllUNPatCo.llBeetts; ant .'"

4,l•Weidithalle. • ~• ~,,,-_,..,,,,L;e411 ..I,i_•
•

...

• "'-' "iililiittWiltrEr FuleArele'veit,..l

111.8TORT-OF4Vir 1lulfArlltEllitiry ililitivaulsa eierllool lbw eiipietragielatitl II - sadheddeitali thesWara ,AM!/±/1"..Nauss= aidCIVII.4Ir:RIFFFY lIIr ,' , '
treat coraiet.-

robiteed tebrith*6 Maid,oirro1:ns.l.*,

illfiltiitied. See' .tbat Ulna* yet; .
c 4no=elue, .I=slsKi • '

..• it the'llta. rAdrdrftd4n--11
-

i..--'3
..t

. .

t, 644,4*.i.d. , , : Airiiiii . •-. '','' ":„

liNtrf IMl.,firlY4llo!ffir ".
' • ~ , ..

iEXEVErlilli 1 S'.''X 'af ' iigtkeitwa•'vtiltiA 4 -
..•

•• • • te'terray better: Theripere. • .
' ''.' •pai 110 ,14 dlsamidAd_Oter sadest ,

• ,Leremrycan maim sad ;antimafia 4 .*, Twain Aerie wir.la end4 ,1114 14 00 0

_:: AntlNit &Semis Itaa;•ALIYAIWO,I I •
'.. ti Matte; .bothtoWas.m: alit •

Otteerretaatz mina dip;
•-. • ipedlear.,Tile book vid thievery aeons •

• '.01 1.1tia1de1t....4,11..-Its I r1M414.
• • staid

.• imujiatrlTh ."—Woe:'Arita erlll&op elder . • • Red se.

.• re tteritertiausettlatel .‘• Jutfor ' • -

ro ,151...4u,
, , airlt

41.4111,,5111.,, !v

It Isesate selai tSreteedy.beall ellee,otertol
:the Lett rallegentellleePtertreet

tlo.a....iikatlatet t nitteitate".
4 '''''''seedit=ettrtivaVileatit,T. , —!:. ,

bute/frtersateleemeltiett 1 i .4, • • ci.••
,eltheLlrer, Deepen ~ i ~., : ~ 'm iolnlir.•:‘,l 10, • .: ' :: iff,rr • Or UM,

' Abeeteie;-' " '' /'' '

.'' !
,'• . 70'1'am:tr.' Jaunetee, Iletilitta: r ' !* ' ,

' MeekAgee Is Never, at theleComeasttante,
VC Wein luting-become swertnet the!esti

aseklarti•etedkiasl propertiesof OaSontlt.Aatte

'~

=SE

.. . . . .

: ,''.. J:•II:-.R..11 ..-EBA— -laseals specialionmarece • slat ' matiVto
•intreA /a Its Wive: panne hae:las , Its
wiiawfol cantles properties to ennamacdAhaanticipations formed by 'KVtrntrePantlon.One
concluded Wolter lite thCOntle, Midla happy to
elate that hintsperfactad tar a mg
oil Illoathn apply nine whit Phut. Xs
Ml_ .90111 MathUna Inamps and n
faon/ aii t the most Olteniapreparation from
It tbrrepent Oa and has Ow sone thee newt In
Miami Footleswith Meet hippy taupe the ellec-
nal witlichiscow premien** the patine M

'Dr. lIELLT ElTRict tr.EMMA
sod he coonnatly.nummands It to every family
lea boasehnki remedy

.7 laholOd he Imal7
astaken a Bunn roatrtz In all derangements

oldie ardentand to sail e and fortify en weak
, end Lymphatic tempersointe. JOURQ. KEL.

''LOGO, Platt St., NewTort Bole -Agent Ibr the
United States. Price InaDoan Par !PIO& Send
for Cirsular. • , ,;• i. : „ : ,apr2ll;4c

$lO JUDEFtoif50 Ctrl.
Something urgently n ' ed by everybody. Call

and examine, atsamples t lege _paid) for
50 oentalhatretail nulls terelp.-$.fts Ls molcort.

IS/ Chalk On., Newink., • ~ ' sprISVAr
. Wkil-r-aS' ' ' - •

:CARBOLIC ''I/.TABLETS..Thela16aiopria'war Z..OllOU 1.0new, of.
the wdbdtvfalfiningof CathodeAdd in healing
and. preventing .discases. These Vines present
the Acid InCombination withother enclent
edits Ina%polar loon for the coranail Tur
and Limn names. lloanasassa and Mem—-
,rwor of the moat Are immediately relived. and
statements are coastantly.beinir sent to the pro.
rektor °trent( incases GUT:anat. datilculties of
years' manner. '

;0E01; ItaltbOta.b. tone,liViVwl7ser 'hCtrubniffe
a len. Ice Vicente perlhox. ' JOHNQ. ICEL.

t0G(1. Platt street:- N. T.i Bole' Agent for the
United Stites: ,Bend foe . • aprlft4w

' trrq..cELEttna.Tra
WAR R E ICRANGE,
• With Its Speclaniilitelline'ufs, the
DUMPING AND SIIARIN3 GRATE.

vOrmitse Clear% ROIL Wander Guard
Is celitrated Sir its Relintillity,

plicity. Eronomy dr; convintlence.
FULLER, WARREN& CO.,

.MATIVFAOTURERS:-' • ;;

288 Water Street N. Y.
WARRENTED. - nprlo;4n.

REDUCIAON oji PRICES
TO CONITO TO • •

REDUCTION or DUTIES,
A •Great baying_ to Consumers.

Ely GeOlug Up. Club's.
or-Send for our new ,Price-Llst sad a Club

form willaccompany it, containing NBdirections.
making&large wising to. coosumera and remise.
man toclub organisers.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA
COMPANII. Si 42 29 V33EY STREET. NEW
YOKE. P. 0. Svc. rot&

„
ountitriw

1191WTITITIliiiktiToiL0aday sum
VT humbug. Address LATTA CO., Pitts-

burgh. lit. , • • **TIM

8 O'CLOCK.

rip ,

t , 1, ; .

“Content LUb thevefled.ff byREAD ttirrueity...earliterrrdigNannud
startling. Pried 11.511 Conn., POlLlnalefl CO..

Hutton:4omin. .-. epriiiew

TEmprporia,
_ .

..,. lILA.CK. •rv.A.
77_i.,, with the Oran Teo 'IWO!

r• .• - -.. Warranted tosnit all twice.—
••For sate eserywittrr. AndforIt wide, wholes e. on 4 theOno: ARloadie ft Zia

Co..8 Churchtit.New owl-
- P. U. Due 5500. Seed for

1 ThecoNedar Cirewlar. arra:fir

=ME

TbraliNg£lB. CATABRII, SCROFULA.—A la-
dyJ oho bad tattered (myelin from Deafneed.

eatanb and deroials. wad eared bya pimple rem-
edy. tier 'papally and gratitude prompts ler to

amid therecipe free of dome to any oneaindlar-
p Meted. Addreod MRS. M. C. LEGGETT. Jer..

try City. New Jermr.
WANT=soaWUXI'S

Or Wags most Dr. Ways latheRidden

Life of American Detectives.
Dr Officer .MCWATYKIIItt. A varative of t

Years expetienceamong Gook Jbabbees, Counter.
feiterililtieve*,Picitpocketal alert Dealers Coo.
Unicemenand Swindlersof all chotred of Sock-
ty !nipping marked Matinees of diabolical 'ven-
geance and deep told plum of :Mettler end out.
rage. sod .bowing the mode,' b.l which they were
termed outand scoundrels brought to Justice. A
large volume of ever 630 Moat 30 fell page en-
graving*. For Circular_ and' tends Wm* the
Publiabera, J. B.BURR S RYDE lihmtford. Ct.

apr3:4w

Cough 1. Cough ! Cough !

Why Will you Cough uhen you can beau easily
rellevedly using •

• Dr. Wells' Carbolic .Tablets,
'they are a sure cure fur More Throat. Cold.

lloarunesa, • Catarrh Aid all Mama qT fAa
Leap, Throat and Itroadilof 'Tuba. -•

• • •
' From the gomrnumber of Teetankonlate as to
the efadowy thin Invaluable medicine the fol-
lowing laaklectuoU •

47 Wahpanseh arc; cnicago,lll.. Jan. 14. 1871.
"For the lam tett years I hive been spelt sof

"ferer from frevtent attacks of Acute ,Itronthits,
"and have never found anything to relieve me
.from these Muck"until I triedPr. ,Wrila' (Air+.

balk! 2afgets..•• • . SuanarnT. Boar.
Theft. tot' tioßitleia article* beCAUTION_ palmed off b 4, Son get

only- Irene (arbolic2l7,4o.Joan Q. Ramona, MU Ft., N. SoleAgent.
' geldby Deliggitte. tlcents a Box.

READY YOU AG —The bdok OWL
'selling.• The Mama and Best Bistoly of Me
1.13(4 liar, to both Domino IND Gaitiess. Pro.
feisty Illustrated. Mal, MOO. OM_ Ment
ports miner la two• darn.as _aseawin&
miny .11:11. HUBBARD.
Aprll.s:4w. 'Pt.tbllther; ehartoutSt, Phila.•

Orphans' Ldosart Sale.
By ehtue ofes order of ibe Orphans' Courtof

near county. Si=dente:fled. admininistrator
01 Mtn& Umtdiand, donaised, will expose to pub-
lic sale on the premises. 011

Wecbiardery, Nay 271h. 1871,'
at triclock; p;ut the following described real
Wale late of laiddoomed, to wit: That aerials
Lot ar.rieee qr.Land, situate .ioi

. Clair,Borough,,Beaven
Bounded on the math by. Pleasant street, oast by
laud of Jones putt, _bf Intl. col west
'by im elk%whereon Is weMwa -

AroStory Frame Docelling,Hoege.
Tgams—oarataa of-the pirehase .awhey,ia

band are the conlinnatiouof the svae by ths Court,
and theremainder In two equalmanila inetaboente
Rose that data. with lawful Wen* thereforfrom
the same time. iftIiD,ZRICK DUltaft,_
apricew " • • Aduer. Fondant. ti

rerguso'fi ,,,i Rotzlei,
• sucenSoßS 1040111 N A. SCOTT.

Wholesale andRetail.Dealeis,

(amide- . .Groceries;
• EAB, 09iFiste,,swetis,

PRODEICE,II.4IIII;Ir,c.;
yviltrpio ,Dimwit).

miegimayetti, re Nirdiftly

• • 4

.1C4,1
iklV;

at•--
, 41

• „Iv,.
}pi•

,„11, , jet t

111 E
lin

tub
U t 1

. .

11.
rill's Inv/slow mundestadViCkkonte widdizttitiTlVltagraVaratitt OM imi. ,

=I °Crifiriljuribi:Per aILiM
PO' .121 6weliMbrr-TlZelaft_slomberet.'
,ibenriidotemasanuk riIOVF O4A9I,4 I
,•,'",, • , THE..OLD , ORIGINAL--”,:i I, 1
VOTTIING";4IOUSL;'
:11.11 e4•01:.1 • 1)tl!, ItANNI II••••Ifi •

Vti tsr

PITTS' 1
110121E1

Established in 1844,11It. W. Buffiiiii.
ll==. _

11t aktest lorgeBpaipmea of
theAnoontiltt, his ale extensive picpapilloss

suelytair their*lead. satthe %Mk
iihdriiihebtast: . . .

dineral .IratersrAieNkbrieridvt".4.
Yoe t*, BON Try4fat t zonowlps wlae►t

formSlAula ,-”..! ••$•--844°`4°4:
• irni •u•

. _

diabora • •;.,, •-•—• •—.;; 0.41TS .„4.4. •
Ctspßpse,llP,Pw... coy.•hoittr.—.

...........
........ •
' " "

arrays, • • S.. . ,
"

*WeekLead‘f!':PO 4sll • • •
bottiel; 5, •

giktr.b *les' ind I"
....

• '• 9 peon.
' ' • 1:-. 91 NI • 0. 1

• tionlealb emits per put atm blown obtad
ad Isbell returned.

deltiered free, and: frrlght pdd toritl
Id madams mad steamboat Maamp.• ;

BMLIING

WILLIAM EcIPI4EB.' .;

Allegiseny Cly. Pa.,
't.". daoll.. kiuds,or Wood-

TinAlpg, Sciolllfianlng and Slroll
New'ell'altattlidera and Hand Rana.

WITH-ALL: JOINTS. 'OUT, READY
TO HANG; ferniabod on. abort notice.;

Orden by mall promptly attended to, or mai be
left with Glaser aCm, nil, 4th dr. Pittsburgh,
Pa., andat'the Nip, corner td.Webster street and
1:1an Ann.' • ' L. • '''' - leant
"G.S.%Arc . F.A. BiENEI..C. A. Haitian.
0. IL BAKKER t VD:. .14w &IgM& At

11A.11Witle & co., Dearii , -Falls, IV.

iss ,ffir -RIR;
Dealer 4 is SMllimge; Colt!' COOPolbt. &C.
Callealolu toilk49 on AU acctimible points to the
United -States and Canada. llecoonm of Ycrclr
an hhiltiinalhotorerti sod leidtyklnals, oUdted

4atersot allowed oit limo dePositm: CaneVPD-
dened will receive promptattention. ,[deengt

AGENTS ,*A.NTED

ARICH, FIELCI. A NOBLE

THE NEW

I.Tlittle'OtaU.933

FAMILY BIBLE,
) oun =I

1000.Il44struitlonfa,

50.009. EFE ENCBSI;
FAMILYRECORD

AND

FAMILY
Tao Motorist Fanslly Dale, cantatas a

storehouse of lafonnation that can only, teach the.
'Wad through the eye. Its Ulustralloms aim one
back-to the most Important era of the world, and
are of theerneires rucompreheoshre review of the
saiptato•repreeenthf themes' Interesting views,
Characters. SymboisalhotoricalEveshr,Landocape
Ecenm Antkpdtles. Costumes, Beasts, Blob, in-
dds, Plants, lilminds, Coins, Medals, Immo,-

lions and Incidents refereed tothroughout the ha.
mud Text. They attract the eye, correct mane-
mis Imp

rev
awaken mew thoughts...andfat -

nighclearer views of DineTruth. As • help th
Parents. Ministers and Eshhativßchoot Teachers
In(dilated the dude, of their sepanne and high
vocations—and to all. others to whom Immortal
soldi aro Intrusted—lOU sploseld;Plctorlal Val.
nine in be overestimated. It Is the Edition

Moat Sleitablefor the Ittmtly,

Mod Valuablefor Me ..Vudad,

.Most buiruelive for the Teacher,

NostAPpropriale for the Child,
Most LitValfor the Master,
Most .hatereslingfoe tlw Farmer,
MostElegant for the Itirlor,

MostProAddekr the Study
•

The Pictorial Family Bible, la addi-
tion to the noun.; already alluded to, contains
the Apocrypha, Concordanee. halms in Metre,II

81101Mary of the Troths me taught to the
Inspired Book, tognher withnumerous and tom
manatee Tables and other histcnicai andemplan-
story Matter, embodying the labors of many of
the Mat emintot haulm. Itto printed
on the •dlleld ealandered paper, from clear, andupon 170;In Goadrge•aad quarto vol.
Line, cod bound in the moat double. and at-

tractive tnatinerovhile the pricesate'linMeleotly
low toplace It withinormybody.'e roach. • .

Experienced Agents are wanted through
out the country the Ia wale, withwhom liberal ar—-
m:memento will be made. Atoopportunity of
equalpromise is rarely or never presented. Its
rale willnot be limited lowly perks!, hat will con.
three for a lifetime, eorudantig ineressingwith the
growthand intelligence or the eountrg. Itisthere-
fore dtudrahle thatthose whoengage 111thlts, shill
do so with a view. to making the .buslnes•a per-
imuseittone.

•

allinlesiteno.Teneberse Studeata, Wanes.
era, Young glen and Wonnen.—those
who would meet with the must profitable of all
touplo3ments—aro tootled Ln_eorrespond with as
with aslew to an agency. Not • few stickman
imottitglegfrom POW :o 1.7(0) anneal proOt Inits
sale. There b. a great want for the hook sod •

deb field offered. while It willelevate the spiritual
condition by emetaut contact-with sad coiner-
slalom upon Its beautiful and eterna: truths.

.11.1ntoon the Instalment Plan win be
faro bed the work In linebindings. ThepMu le

popular and roontable•in elder as Mtge
tomm- We have an edition of the book. mightybound, with massive paneled sides. which en.
mywhere been received withmarkedfarm
saiptlonsfor the Pictorial Bible. in thisslyly
inthin way.-csa be attempt to in'loan an an
limited estent,'es them le no outlay of money that
too little reader vault:take,. width will yield him
so rich return.

Weme aiso the publisher+ ofPotatoes !Maas
dud! Italian= of Family. Polon. Pocket and
and Photographic Bibles and Teetaments—nearly

dinenrin etyka—eo Well knownevery wherefor
their iscasracy of tett, beauty of, Web and dare-
bully of binding. Always ask for Porntea Wren-
Palm Emmons, and get the beet: Catalogues
ccmtalning style* end price:banished on similar
lion. S

For Circulars containing a fall description of
The riceoziawitisier lribts.imrtti% eltt sbeet,
and terms to_Agentr, midrese. " PETTTA a DT/J[o-

MM IStsus MD TerrAmerrant4s." J, ~•

' JOHN E. POTTER & (XL,
• ' ' • 'Publishers.

614 and 617 Stitisom Street,.
marATln. PHIJADELPHIA

THE PRAGER MOWER
"PROBEAOJES, - •

LIGTEINESS OF DRAFT,
Alien DURABILITY,. „

Tr arlllsoulfas equal-
.„ .

We desire to call the attenticin of Far-
ulers.to tbils Mower, and request them to
examine Its meritsVegan purchasing any
other:machine, Warranted, or no sale.

Palen C$100,00:
Porifortber partlndars,:call on or ad

dreg ilhoGenaral Agents, ,

.APITATT, joHlipoN et :cp
N0...146 Liberty Street,

PITTABIIIIIOH, PA.
Wiut, • •tactoiers off , Deaden to
' att ktodiCtst rant , '

BM=

CARPETS,
,0113,11110.41aa5,

MATTINGS •
• 9

WINDOW. • ,SHAIRS,
•

Blatt 116),344k%
A full awl well selected stock of,

AM THE LOW-EST PRICES.

Oa" A Liberal Reduction made W Hip-
isleta and on ChurchCarpets.

EOVARE. ROSE do

SI rink A

marB;ll—ly]. PITTI-BURGiI, Pa.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
SS Market Street,

• •

•PITTSBTRGH, PA.
. .

Tr.,.
. BOTTLERS OF

Sarsaparilla, .Mineral and. Raspberry
SodaVaters, Sy mpg and Clder, Smith's
Kennett, 'Wainwrights, and all the beat
brands of MeandLondon Porter, select-
ed and bond bottled for Medical and Inns-
liynse Ocxxis'dellvered free.

J.B. SNEAD & CO.
HAVE NOW OPENED'A NEW

Saw. and Planing Mill
,1147..FIEZEialD0*,

Having the latest improtedmaakinery
for the nanifacture qf -

-

33rMADCM.XL\TC1-;
STADT.E.CF,

:tegGc*,
and °revisory prepared to ooleanake

• .• the baildtv aid,

.

Steam04 Sugar— natal dic., dm;

liEv:l:l4l 4restastl.y tin garid_ aute i-ri shein.
public Isrespeettallyru TheriaTlVoidets
propipUy melded.• • parlikt

Eil
: Hprotrop.o.l4.::'
cgmmN.Dftpkp

edtiiNvE4c
401/01E-PEPlig':
.12110o;mati Paie-llvid Xleir I Irsusrl, aid

heiljiatAtAl;:itirkeict: 27tholYltine.
#O. "relja=aoKaity

=I

These thehicssi:tielfirhtful
.441-Purglitirciativitactheg =A:Zstu4gPailiti etc Ware O°M t4e,
*4olgritdkNGl,. After' it fmt men.dribtth.,-sidch InelOration ofthe entree.
'systera takes "late Mlle limiter,talractil•
'Mato the en-Mr.- sad- eriervatoh whither
'ruling from, hneprudence diello4ll AIL
T. lielmbokt's ompound Fluid Extract
Valseebn.GramtPillaare not-sugartottisl,
Irons thefactshat sugamoated Pills donor
dissolve,..tout ppwus'through the stomach.
'withoutving,,ckinsequently dentit
prodinie th e. deshist 'etteect. THE • CA.-
TAWBA'I3RA PE PILLS;I4Iqpledsarif
in taste andodgy„;tlo)init necessitate (heti

ISCifild `ititthvddolited. 'C'ENTs

EU
lIEWAN" rr.'IIV.a...3II34CELIPS

13141113Xi coxes:mama COMPOCND

FLUID •EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically 4:Venn:nate from the sys-
ton Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Elora,
cam Sore :Eyes, sore !Legs,. Sore Month,
-Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skin ' Disease',
BaltItbednr,,Cankers,'Runnl ugsfrom' the

' Ear; White Bisellings; Tumors, Cant:ems
/Coder, Glandular

Svicillugs," Night Awaits, 'Rub. TiAtcr,
Ifninon of ail Midi, Chronic Blieruna-
thin, mutall diseases that have
ken ildablishod iu. Hui ;system for, years.

•

Being prepetted expressly for the shore
Complaints, itsblond-purifying properties
ate greater than any-other preparation of
sarsaparilla: It 'gives the complexion's
clear and healthy color and restortS the
puttee,: to a state of health- and purity.
For 'purifying -the Wood, , removing all
chroniccOnstitutionaldiseasesarlslng from
an impure state ofthe blood; pad, the only
reliable and,,elfeetual kcown remedy Or
the cure orpular and swellingof the bones,
ulceratides ofthe throatand legs,blotches,
pimples on the face, erysipelas, and all
scaly eruptions of the skin, and beautify-
ing the complexion. PRICE $1 Ca PER

HENRY ;T. HELIIIMOL'S
cosciarnwrzo •

4 11 ;Lb'* VI
TIIE GREAT DIURETIC,

has Mired every 4?itm of Diabetes in whleli
it has been give%Irritationkf.the Neck
of the Bladder and Intlaouttion 4,1. the
Kidneys, Ulc.+alion of the Kidneys and
Bladder,Reteldinn of Urine, ,DlSeriließ or
the Postage Gland. Stone in the Bladder,'
Calculus, Gravel, Briclidust Deposit, and
Mucousor Milky Discharges, and for en-
feebled and delicate constitutions. of both
sexes; attended with the following gym-
toms: to-Exertion, Lour of
Power. Loss of Memory, Difffeolty of
Breathing. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Mon
rer of Dumse, Weakthiness, Dimness of

Pain in the Back. .Hot I.l4adA,
Flushing of theBody, Drvnem- of the Skin,
Elyption on the face,Pallid Coanteuanee,
Universal Lassitude of the Mystmlar Sys-
tem, etc.

Ltd by persona from the age of eigh-
teenAo twenty-five, and from thirty-five to
fifty-frve or in the decline or change of

;'after confinement or labor pain,: bed-
wetting In children.

Extrnct llucht) is Diuret is
and,lllood•Puraying, and cures nil tit...nisi.
arising from of I)6.ipation, told
excesse: awl intpnitlences in life, linpu ri •
tiesuf the Blood, etc.Superseding CottailmIn Affections for which it IA used, and
Syphilitic Affections—in these tli&cuses
met) in connection with Ifehoisda's- ithsc
Kush.

LADIES.
In many atliations peculiar to ladies,

the Mxtract .Buthu rs unequalled liy any
otherremetly—as in Chlororis or Helen-
tion;lrregularity, PainfulnessorSuppres-
sion of customary Evactiations, Ulcerated
or Schirrns stare of the Uterus, Letiaor-
Ihrest or Whites, Sterility, and for ail cont-

. plaints incident to the sex, whether ails-.
lug from Indiscretion or Habits or, Dissi.
pillion. It is prescribill extensively by
the most eminent Physicians

I for enfeebled And delicate constitutions, -ii
both sexes and all ages (Rumpled withany
of the nbovo diseases or symptoms.)

H. T. lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RU
Cat: CARES DISEASES ARISING.
FROG o IMPRUDENCES, DAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, nt Mee expense, little
or no clinnge in diet, no inconvenftnee,
and noexposure.. It causes a frequent de-
sire, and gives sttength to Urinate, there-
Wy removing Obstructions,. Preventing
and Curing Strictures of the Urediru. Al.
laying Patin and Inliamation„ so frequent
In this class of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous mattter.

Thnumtnas whikbave been the victims
of incompetent parsons, and who have
paid heavy rem tobe cured in a short time,
have found they have been deceived, ,and
that the "Poisonlue;,by the use of"pow;
erful astringents," been dried up in the
system, to break out in a mote uggmrabil
form, and perhaps alter Marriage.

Use lIEL3IIIOLD'S ..F.XTRACT
CIIU for all ullectious and Dim...also+ of the
Urinary Organs, whetherexciting in Male
or Female, trom whatever Muse originat-
ing,.and nu matter how long standing.

HENRY T. lIELMBOLD'S
ED ROSE WASII.

cannotbd surpassed as a PACE WASII,
and will be found the only specific reme-
dy in every species of CutaneousAtfectlon.
Itspeedily eradicates Pimples, Spotei,Scor:
butte Dryness, IntliiisCona of the Cutane-
ous klembrane,sita, dispels Ifisliness and
Incipient Intlatuation, Hives Rash, Moth
Pinches, Dryness of or Skin, Frost
Blies, and all purposes for which Salves
or Ointments are used: restores( the skin
to a state of purity and annum., and in-
sures continued healthy action to the tissue
or its vessels, on which depends the agree-
able clearness and vivacity of complexion
co lialCilsought and admired. But how-
ever vslusble as a remedy forexisting de-
fects of the skin, 11. T. Ileiubold's Rust
Wash po long sustained its principle
claim bAubouud.patronage, by.possess-,
ing qualities widen tender it a, toilet up-
wattage of the most Superlative and Con-
genial character. combining in an elegant
formula those prominent requisites a4,/elyand efficacy—the invariable sceom ni-
MOUS 4,1 its lust—na.a Preservative and
Refresher of the Complexion. It is, an
excellent Lotion far diseases ()fa Syphilit-
ic Nature, and us an injection for diseases
of the Urinary Organs, Arising frem hab-
Is of dissipation, used in connection with
the EXTRACTS BUCIIR, SARSAPIL-
'ULLA. AND - CATAWBA GRAPE
PILLS, Instieh diseases as recommended,
cannotbe surpassed.'

Full and explicit directions accompany
the medicines. . 1 '

Evidence of the most tespoinstble and
reliable character lurntshett on spiilica-
cation, with huralrids of thousands of
living witnesses, and upward of 21.000 un-
solicitedcertificates mid recommendatory
letters, many of wbleb are front the high-
esesources. Including eminent Physicians,
Clergymen. Statesmenetc. Theistpro-prietor I never resort ed to their publi-
cation In is newspapers; he does not do
this from the fact big articles rank as
Standard Preparations, and donut need to
be propped up by certificates. . . '
Henry_HenrT. aselsoboldhs Genuine "re.

• parattons,
Delivered to :toy address Secure from
Observation.DITABLisfiEn EPtIfieRUCIP TAT*
TYYEARS. Sold by Druggists everyi
where. Address letters for Intormation, in
confidence to HENRY T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist. • ,

Only Depots: H. T; FfELMBOLD'B'
Drug and Chemical Wareham*, No. Mg
Broadway, New York,or to IL T. HELM-
BOLD'S Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth
Street, Philadelphia

BIWAILIC CIT commaintrre. Ask for

11111111 T T. Io;trucsoia'sr Tmoszooms.
maylB;7ly] chdfebLik

U
• . 7. A

.....
D INI ' ......---'

(am =akfri lhlaelito=4lß•ll'ery wont~,„..41-41404a-
I. Pam 'nomet,are salletatgist awl ger4MAtillitta Gr:ll:hpe'lliicadli" _

loalaagyafford COMpieta relief. •rllleu blor 11..1.::jag applkatlenaare may.reyotted to ,a,,,,autatot care volAboataay Uoubla of istona.ll ..‘".

"
ID la

?
. Wilialti Verreeesaawr aftsd.lT:"..'Y. frO 6'Allaeseao . Itbtu Baal Malay cat, 11/111Itt 11.111.rue itagglag. Ilice Ow buliar. Jew..<Li ,
.diagglatai trerparre.

No MoreAFC NEat vut4.'Vitale"; piiPePSla T.,81k 1. 4rrimcd
have notemployed iitipidiatt f9(jou. zmtowhet pMallote ward 6 Ina taw •ntr.trtri.uedleo:Aegcgteuiirrie.4.aelSl asatalitg laces sasyhm gtar nay es ask room. so laseedlewin lesedastbidr aumattom sad all tawday,of Ws, !ens Matball Tea* toenabletale no.sdy to reomatend Itself to the monanapaest I:Is or lineally stimulating tonic and a epsuidpettier; it strengthens Ilss stomach and r e.l,-;ir 4ux.,qmpelpioll istaltair rasa. weak.'serval: adildis— le "trams stool,/ a. liar.sees Zlsysjosts -Fon silo by dnggift ....Price Due Wins,.

COUGH -Mout.;
- '‘Varimariataingh aatla 1. bed.e.d.4101nleand expeeknoug. ibe estruorditotiv,e.nm. Itoommesam•la Unmenlabely tellerI agnod tom.salltzomin.,- the moat eleinnate [nova Of 1:0111rte,.C9l bore Tbrom, itrouchlre, ut nu. C500...-Ifoidkomgm, Asthma and Cotouniptlun eim,ilatiddltile.• So prompt la the relm cud certainCtri.Vll la all the.born rue, or abyaffect:m.4 dodonut and inoiK ,l4yudj. nogommodo ph)•klcs aredaily preaaming und: nue mod all way that it ifWa 0/0114healtia and mikoomookuoy m,u,cwc,„,known. --Offe dole idwilyn bifocal rthtti,,4l.
moat doesooM bindle el:teats a Cum. cad by Uri,ON, In tarp. billed. Prke OutDollar, 111,
your orro Liult If you mill cough and rat,. 7.,Znisam will cure.

WINID .jt.)E7:
The Omit MOOd thriller sod Dot!dolls Deck•Wasellatrit Tltse, or White or Uk,la tree from ion, potaonoua drugs or Invorttles.te.lug prepared for, sew whorequire a stItoWatt _It4 a apkodtdappetizer old lose% and the dK.tthing tbe Wla ttxisurlf)log the blood. ft 4the mostpleasastant. dellclosts ankle cyst o&Atsada public:farsuperior to brandy, whlskr, slotbitters. 'or lot other article. It is more Stalls]gug dwupee.- Both.male aod male. ottaz or 010.us tate the Wloe of Lite. It le. to tut, a ide persenor.. Those Mho wishw cojoy good health anda free flowof Ilreltilliddiftrict;;ll well torote ItoZIFIIr st ft Ito sold bx' t fromdrog:lsTV,Ta.'

In quarttotther .- -

14MMLNAGOGUJ
Warner's Esninenagegue

tideagave tactile najciu
gamy case.). Nitre is the Wall* In end, 14.
Important medicine la not wantcd* Nothco.ll4
b the grestest bkariar ever *erred you. n 4 inghould intmediately procure it. It la aloa aMe
for Female Inezniarltica. and may ha d,tenl*t
upon In every cue. . the rgaly I.
been oheiructed throVhc ultor 11,a
droggiata. hire One liar.

• rarr Sold by all Drum': ab, ni sent by' ILO.:
rorript of One Dollarand a (inarter. AV.:N-
-(119 stale street. cblee4o.
rot oaleby S. O.IIANNON.llocbrorr. DARNBRO..Dridgewater. and Iltt.o ANDI:IDr ,EN

teaser. Pa.: 13c.ryaEf,yo1 :'t

•
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OF THE AGE!

P D Trit, ti6q.

OUTL,CE.LEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
LA.0.1•141•4211•11•1• Ika lasae9l46"a 1412511ent Peaamal• ae ta Wawa,.

li VII ewe PreMr"-Wlll l"artear pa ilema :a
ka one *Fitt,. isPir :a j.g.., a/14e_ben. ,
f..•

aaa4 et.= ,

ipz..a.r..'"Vmdi=ls:rl ......1, .1:

g• wa." in ......I:Llzig.,,l=i,),
il WESTERN Pußusnmo Co. IF:
~.\ .lbautacturen: Ageats, l'ittsburih, Pl. t:::
41 CA S.--TY•w=L•lsttlonWlelItmomy

eet

't Mimi% jgrtstr.a...al
TtyPe•o• gi••/01Yr jfilleiraLetaro•;iari sogg wsu .••

Nurtgly •

HOMES
FOR' THE. MILLION::,

Hare opportunities it/Ireton . offerer! fur tt, ..r,r:
boroea Ina mild. destrAy and corryttaidfcturtatr Lot
one•tetoh of their value the ye to brae.
-.THE NATIONAL HEAL ESTATE Afifhfl
has forsale real rotate or °rev de.cripuon. too,

ed in the Middle and Southern State, in.',r -t

graln:andirolt firma; Hoe. •srtr
ton plantathms; tanner and utio.raf :and, tt.'t
eiLtoge and rural residenzrt and twit,rt....,

pulite and rotir Wm.!fdrtorirr. de.
Wrtte forLund/le vtrfer enctllnirr

location. priceand tenant of proven." xe

for isle.

Also, connected withone Real rdere..,

have a 91111fTal claim twtl /MO
the onpervlalon of the wellkn.. n Thom..Toior
late of the Ordnance Dee mem. non I. hod'
acitmlificancfproffleal nwoltdair. wd Igeil3Cqu.

tett 4n the different Goir ernment filiartivnto. e-
pc:daily Inthe War and Nary. Ordnance and

fr. OFFICE.
•

Rile"! papers clrefully prrpared. Pros'
eterateit., and !feeds ...run.' for igg..

are is the short's(pooritZi tow..
• Special attention en to rd.rfel
cues fourrissue,at ”aion,ihtofdri ner,dar.t.,
med. ay.

Prelims Isar, e.rev4naliox SP to the natentsl,
of an articie made tin receipt oa brief anici7

tion of the same—no model heifng
•

. Favor *bairn
130.0n. INVENTORS

by imitating them in prom:trio; patents and s..e.
wards otltlnhao their Invention..

enulidghtlat to our ba.lnemi relation.
•

Term. moreiressonable any_ottier
• • 'ro-4/1!),1P.7...''Wag..

Wafted. Addsor•ClA t. 1 .

TT
The Xatieneed Red Estate 41.1, ,and X29 Ilona. Arenlif, Itagtegt.n , 41

Mitt •
• • ---

JOHni IL YOCUM, Attorney at law,
. Dearer, Pa. °Mee and residence nulled,:

east of the Court Bosse. All low Noises. eca!''
ted to say. rant shall melee *utast amen:.
Also persona having vrai za,g4
those wishing toboy town property. cod
lands, may care time and moury by
otter. cr.].

3144 N G-A

FOUNDRY
And MachinWorks.

Anderson &.-FTeyvogle.
Stteenatron to S. S. Fotetei,

Iron Founders and Mill 1105
\ llaotcracturetsof

Grist, Saw-Mill unit White Lodi!.
chinery ; French Burr,Cootlicocl
Esop's MIII Stones, (De•Four
Gentian Anchor Brands
Cloths; Wnter Wheels, i•innu Mr
chines, Boiling Mill unu otbtrrtr:
eitinery; Pulleys, linngersontl:-htl.
InSo, 39' 'WATER NTurtrr,
febls;3m] ; l'ittsburkti,

1871. SPRING 1571,

BOGGS it BUHL,'
128 Federal :-4reet.

ALLEGIENY, PA.

NEW DRESS GOODS, AT
ATTRACTIVE I'ItICEF,:

4.4 Cbrqed PopJim, all Colon. AZ 5 (MIB per yard.

LARGE STOCK •

BLACK AND COLORED I;ILV

BLACK GROS DlL'i IN SILK $ 1
EXTRA 8A116.0

Finest Shawl
THIS.MARKET.

Black Alpacas n cent& 37,4
50mar.
EXTRA FINISH AND VALVE

• BABOAISSO
HONIERY AND GLOVES•
• WHOLESALE AND EEO.
.•

. BOGGS & BOIL. '

8P0:1Y] • ALL GHENT, P•t

TIRE= liliumitici"--ANDsilc ,°-'77;
..... an

4
deragsed would revpetrall 3

,

WON Dellwraltillibus.fidir 40a.thair,o,
arid Sewing Ilse. Ite.Vdel"

Sum weasel of Wilaftwl. Tb• P'
1"1"""ctill"greft:I.:AIEPTIO:t
11Perthiej ' MNi.14L. WWI

, Zj • gra(

CatilettfatkitabSO'!
16r,

AT; LOWEST I:PRICIES.'
-tienryl

r,Robanutik--.
lirOV/90

..ilf,4,11,111.L1C Of, jei

1.,1,11.:it rina.AY.Eximi Hai

44:4016,30430.

Jeli-kave•fectlitior forisapplytaVvt!l
••••t 1•0.

*at,"ee 'CLOY Jedifilkif•ko.s64tilirdiiie..!
W.-4.1061 ;AV,

StECOalltdir:

lositiagestitstekir„..... .
• •- a.. Mt, % •.•

ANA it lr /Pl/4„ , :

Orslaist.lisvislAlliwww.-./tc: Wyly appaslle
, • 4f?*819"0 . . •

AllusOrders promptly • 'attended , to.
Ainericai, watebn. Ckeas. Jewelells PlatedWare„Spselseles(te, always ea ' .
spilt:l. : •

SIZE

~.
~' ..~ ~

=OM

,-,.1.t ;

,BOBBSO
._

& ,s;

33 ; S
8- 33..80
VOODOO

I 3 2'2

11, LIA LL
223323
TITIVIttrIt
9135.112 D
vossliv
it It M M M
04 4 0 4

Merchant Tenets &Clothiers,

8.& J.gnellenium
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

Seplitroki243nr29Chtlly

Ilir


